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Jim~ OllOn wav .. from a favortte olel tractor he and a '"randion, ride I" the '1993 Plainview Downtown 1

Christmas patade. This will be IremeJ,tberec:l ,u one in 'wh h ant uetractors came i'nto 'their own;Dn th8
High ,Plain•• ,Members 01 the Plains ,Chapter of the Texas' WO-C~nde' Club were represented In most of
the reglon's community lparades. . . . ..

Cotton hervest beats the holiday. ExpkIIor.lCLT •....-.4.
,By SHAWN WADE' . Ye!r ortra.;...... • Chri~ ~ act dicit .e'?"OO blrvClt poinllO I ~ ~.~~ - 4, .:=~

bohdl, Without COlton,lnwnh oaty'mUumal dellYS. for the Hiah ~ ...~ c::new .... au .. con-",...c.n GtOIMI rhe fi~ld wlilinl for . So far tbia ~ combina- • December ~SDA crop, ~b~ , trot. ft •••~I wheel.
, LUBBOCK _ Wi~ bel- :fwyest. . . tlOll of 0ftbU lJ111owh1I ..male leD11lD1 3.'" JDilllOll MNfU __ iC Mel
ler than 95 percent' of the many Ira ,iaJ to fitlisli ba~ ~ '~CIUIcrop.... 1IIUDtr No eId ...
Hip Plains crop barvested, A'CCORDING TO proc~SliDl tbeirpan of Ihe ponlDS dllUlc~.l-~ - to , no 1".,-
,couonproduc:crs IDd gin- Lubbock~ Plains Cot~ 199,] c"rop before the i..,S. 1bese two dlllnCli ~f- rnenII to m... Ju.t nMCI,
ncn lerou the area Ire ton OroWCtl (PeG). lhe-ex- Christmas .:holidl,~s. Many len lte used U •. Ytn;iIPck '~""". jO, mIk8
lookinl forw.rdlOsome~ celle1l1,cr~p beiD, eqjoycd ~~G are expecting to ran.- of o,vcral~ prodUCb~ m lhc ,~uonabl. mo,n!hlt pay..
thing whicb doesn't come on the Plains is I result of lib. before hbe DeWYW 25 COUDP~~I mate 'up mants. 'Cd IDoug ulde!-

the crop', overall earliness beliAs. Oa~y • reware the ~p. PlIlDl. . . man ~In,.the '~.IDept..
and ouUlll1dina weather pllnnig lQ,beope, [lUna into ,. ""Tb11,C~,bu the poleD, - Friona Motoq. 8081247-
conditions tllatlllowed, tbcmonth of January.. pal of ~t"!& I num)er of 2701. .',WOi:I'I
produceI'J to let in ihe .field ALL INDICATIONS r~ord~, IlJd .pcG .ExCICU"

pve Vice President Donald
Jolmon. "Not.-only il WI
one of the best erGp. eYer
in terms·' of qUllit.Yt
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CHristmas
Is Ground the next comer!

&er,one cIrlDea • car. Whv not make It a Chn.-
mas ~re.. nt to remember 'or a IlI.tlme? Let·
ChanlbetIaln Motor Com.:.:=.t vou ancl par
' ..... 11v maIce th. year a one with thelilt of a new car to..JOUl:.lIIOIt .... 0ftII

Cadillac -BuIck - Oldsmobile ... .
PontIac - 'CheuroletaD



Jan. 10-11
IRRIGATION

CONFERENCE
- A two-day
conference .
sponsored by the
Texas A.gr.iculturaJ
Irrigatjon
Association and
the A&M
Extension Service'
will include
discussion of
critical issues
Impacting
irri~ated
acmculture.

Information is
available 'rom
leon New at
359~5401.

Jan. 22-Feb. 6
FORT

WORTH'S
SOUTHWESTER
N EXPOSITION
AND LIVESTOCK
SHOW- The
annual stock
show. lnctuding a
17·day run of the
championstyle
rodeo, draws
entries from
throughout the
state.

Feb. 23-25
HOUSTON

INTERNA TlONAL
LIVESTOCK
Congress will
feature keynote
speaker James
A. Baker III,
former Seceretary
of State.

Farm Classlcs From
The Classroom.

fainted if j knew oow."
"I was so e~cit.ed .my heart beat

all Ihe rest of that day."
By HAROLD DUNN
RsptW AItidt

"Being a fanner is d:Ie experience
of changing soil into food."

'''Once I SWted 10 rake • Sbmtcut
through oor neighb<l"s vegetables.
TIkins I sbo"ltut Ihra:lgh our
nei~'1 vqetabJ~ is I. ve;l
exclbD-I wly of FUlng kiUed

"I plan lO learn how lO be a
farmer in one of my next spare
times. ..

mERE'S .NO DOUBT about it.
the funniest comedians in the COUllV')
are all in gnde sd1ooI. I'm sure of
it Take Ibese comments about
fanning, for example.

"Fanners growsucb lhings as
vegetables, fruits, grains and
chickens. Keeping aIJlhis ~tur.r.
separated is one of the maIO JObs of
farmers. ..

"Fanning is a many-purposed word
f« many growing types."

"Many Ihings about fatilizers that
were alee !hought 10 be science
fiction now actually are."

"Some days fanne:cs blve 10 w<J'k
form Ihe lime the sun comes up to
Ihe lime it gets dart. They know. it
is important lO rmisb everything lhat
is mce started because ...•tt

(beU .rang).

HISTORY MAY REPEAT itself,
bul members of Ibc grade sChool set
can U5UII1 add lOme unexpeoted• .Y . '- •.
twist 10 It Two yOODg hisl«l.IJ1B
remind us: "11Iere were not any
insectitides in the ~-mtWimes."

"While the wild animals were just
playing around and having ~ good
time,1wmans were busy lrymg to
figure out farming."

Much of the fun in talking lO
youngsters comes from !he. startling .
way t11ey can pUl. a ba~kspm ~ !.hell
answers, saying somethmg thal IS
ridiculous and sensible at the same
ume: "A good thing to remember
about leuing weeds grow is don't .."

"People have been growing com
forever and maybe even longer."

"One October I was in a class,
and we went out and visited. a farm.
and they gave us each a pumpkin, r
was so surmised I would have

OLIVER WENDELL Holmes .
once observed: "Prelly much all the
honest bUllHelting lhtte· is in &be
world is done by. children." The
following views expressed byyoun_
students are their own and do DOll
represent those of Ihe aulhar. the
school, (X' the world It luge,

"Oughm't Conpess to pass I II~
so that litde children muld get paid

.
~or.. planting farms on v~aJ:U IOlS?
Are !bey thinking about n? If not. .•
make amotion."

"Fanners should not try to do
everything they do. One farmer
should just grow com and the next
one should just grow potatoes.. They
should specialize. Like cows gIVe
milk, while chickens prerer lO lay
eggs ....

Some ranners have taught bees
bow to make honey, But most of the ........<-1""'_-.:.
time, 'the best thing bees are good
for: is rurming away from."

OBV.IOUSLY LOOKING forward
to genetic engineering of plants,. one
tyke observed: "Beans can QIlly be
grown on bean plants at the preseru
time,"

.If anyone of the following
definitions cause Webster lO wm
CJVet in his grave, he ,will surely d~
so with a smile IIAGRICUL ruRE IS
even more imponant than its name
SOunds." .

"HERBICIDES are the same as
insecticides except. just the opposite."

"HORSES are very irnponanr on
many fanns. An~er nam~ f~r horse
is equine, but I thmk I WIll Just ,
SLick with lhe first name and learn It
good."

"JRRIGA nON is something only
encyclopedias know for sure,:'
I gel dizzy feeling every time I

read the thoughts of those next
youngsters: "You should alwavs
capitalize Lhe word agri~ulture unless
it is not the first word In the
sentence, II

"Most tractors are useful but rather
modem"&

"The number of acres we u~ to
feed everybody is more for saying
than believinl."

It must run in Ihe family. f(l'two,---';\i."!t'J~!!i~
years after !he above statement was
made by a skeptical young fellow,
his younger sister came to my cJass
and concluded: "~he amount of
space it takes to grow enough food
is an 'absurbly' large fact of a
number."

SOME OTHER GEMS:
"Agriculture has proved very

helpful to !.he fanning business."
"As a mattery fact, someone

once said there used to be more
farmers than anybody else in
America. I think this is so because .1
believe I was the one LIla! said- it."

"Many questions have been
aroused in my mind about what .
fertilizers to use on what plants. The
main trouble wilh fertilizers is they -
give more questions !ban answers,"
(Mr. Dunn lIlug'" dtmtnttuy .

"hool to nonfarm cWren In lilt
St. Loull Qf:ta Jor mort tluJlI 30
]tiUS. Htlu" ~tttntl, pubUllltd G
boot on tIu thin,. chU4r11l '(lJ.
Tht ,1411""1111 III 1M Grtklt wert
tJII IIIIIIlt III ""'"" 111 l1li
",,001II.)

·COTTON
MARKET
UPDATE·



Rick Perry: GATT to be
good for Texas agriculture

Do. you haye .. farm injury .tory ,to &ell?, .Ku die' I' ,AMARILLO - "A
" 9·1-1e_lency phone iYl_ .. si,ted )'ouina aeri- , 'Thint .rorWIler" II &be

QUI lumina '"Iocl,)'? ,- . ' '. theme for Sib ADDUlI
• I If y~ IIIIweryel to the above qur.liOlll, lbo Sou diem Pluna CODrer.

"~*ue 9-1·1" ~eyjlfOD' p~fam, may want to talk, _~ wbole f~ wUl be '
wltbyou. The _CBS~T\, weekl)'pro.~ i. ~ootln. ' ,tIIe~. ~ ,rUl.e 01 Ihe

, (or ¥arl~UI.fltl!'incldents 'to fealU~ in Ispectillel- ' H1&bPlaa. _ '
menl bl.bhJbun. h' n,ed for fum .lfen'. I tho coater,ax:e,1 day.

Tbo program i.looti .. fOrreal stories where jee- lon, luberiJi. IbIl COlD-
" pic', lives hive been.IYeci. The stories also help 'binil apeI;brI. elhlbilllDd

teacb others alellooabout safety.Yilual IrtI diJplay. AD a
I, • Anyone with I .tory lead ma), conlKl Dayid Rod- , crealiYe, . ~lIandI... " pro- I

, nlcl, !tRescue 9-1·1." a' 1~78""'276, cea to eduCI&eIbe re,iOll:'.wbaD and FlJrtI ruulall
.about theuniq-ge landlCl- _
IDdnllural f'eIOUfCel of 3:
tegim. will be beld S.wr~
daYt January 8, 1.994'lt the
Amarillo Civic Center
Orand Plaza' Room at 4th
and Buchanan Streets.

Registration fo.r the con-
fe~ence will, begin at 9 I.m.
Exhibit bOOlM by more
than .5 businesses and
agencies. will provide I

. -talth of information on
waler~.related lOpics, lhat,
pertain lO urban house-
holds, agr.icuhure,. munlci-
pal.ities, -and wildlife.

AUSTIN (AP) - Agrec-1 '
ments clearing the way 'or
,8 world trade agreement
loot to be Sood news for
many Texas farmers and
ranchers. Agriculture 'Com~
missioner Rick Perry says.

"We bavcn',lseen all the
details yet, but ovcrall the
OAIT (General Agreement
on Tariffs and Trade)
agreement looks like'it win
be I good dell for Texas
agri,culture. "Perry said
Wednesday.

After seven. yeall of hag.

gUnl, trade negotiators
from lroundthc wOrld save
finll approval Wedneiday
in Gencn to die 'binesl
pl.ck.ge ever for breHms
down barricrs,to ell.pons,

Thellidepact slashes
tariffs on thouland of

'manufaclured piloducts. It
'wa-uld also for the first time
expand the rulcs of world
trlde to cover agricultural
produc:~s aDd !.he rlpidly
cJ.parnhnl SCI'V.icel sector.

Perry Slid ,thopact
should bcparuculady 1000

Rescue 91t series
'"seeking ag 'stories

"
,,'

- -

AG BUSINESS NOTES
- - - - -

Ty'e serves 'nationa group
LOCKNEY - John M. Tye of .AgEquipment a.roup

which .manufactures the lye brands of farm equipment for
the nalional mark.er has been re-elected treasurer of the
Farm Equipment Manufacturers Association, based in St.
Louis, Mo.

lye also was honored with a FEMA. Certificate of
Award in appreciation for outstanding service 1.0 tJieasso-
ciation and 1.0 the shortline ecuinmemiadasrrv.

FCI.erl Mal1llfacturing in Salem, N.D. will serve as
president. .

Members ofFEMA gathered recently for their faU con-
vention in Reno. Nev.

Combine gets new unloader
NORCROSS, Ga. - Agco Corporation has"aMounted a

new heavy dUly turret unloaderfor its MF8450 and
MF8460 conventional Ma sey Ferguson combines ..

Thelurret auger is designed to provide ample clearance
for large gr,ainclli50r. IlUCk;s and,provides additional
clearance when htrvesung WIth wlde headers or 'corn
heards. H.ydraulic power swins! 'the .augur. _

10 addilion, the MP84S0 is powered wilb I.PerkinslOO6
162bp diesel, engi~,desilried toproyide b!Jiaer power
and 'torque output With lawer .fuel eOl1JUmpllOD.

for Tcltu' clttle rlDCherJ
and farmers who produce
fruilJ,. ycgetable't wbeat.
rice. poultry and dairy
produclI ..

"Agriculture: still .hIS
somcconcems about the
agreement. But clearly ,this
GATTlgreement is a step
forward to opening up the
global U',ldinl s,YllcDl and
giving American ~ Texas
farme." mor'C'ceell to
other countries' markell, "
PCrrt'said.

fromM L's

'Fiftha.nnual
water meet
set Jan.B~ -

..sPEClAl.S AT THE .MAIN STOR£.
Just Arrived!!! New Shipment of

. Cabinet HandleS, Knobs and Pulls
.m

Antique Dr __~, Chrome
Wood., C.ramIe
.AaIorted eoao.-.

SO!ca

e Shop."',
3 ,LoeadODI "Save

.-. ,....88 m.- ~81~'.,Wl~-::
100=:"~=-

" CDn the Radlot CanyOn News CoUDU7 Trader
..RandAII 'County

" The actIOn a. Har WIth Steve ~ .•~ Woody WdUeIna.......,
_'." • ., a: t'tIIIiI '10:00· 1Q:1O .....

.......... II ...... ~UhlO·II:IO~
,llSO All Call 8511..1I&O~",...~

cBull!)on Nt""
-

Do YOLl owe the IRS
Will they settle for less? YES

Call HAL TAX CONSULTANTS

354=2222 FiC' -. IIIchMI J., 'Brown••PcdcnI'n.
CoNal .....
, .'
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Director named for new WT A&M equine pro€Jram
By SHAE DODSON CiJmmitment to education,

and commitment will keep.
me here. My lis~ CbOO
COOICS from seeing students
succeed,"

I>winB the inwvlcw pra-
cess, Pipkin emphasiud the
need fora balanced eurriaI-
lum IJw includes :recbnical
subjectm.ner. 'practie ••
hands-on skills, and business

and communicadon 'Irlinina
10 .prepate studc:DlS far sue-
~sful careers in Ihc equirl:l
industry, He also trGued
tba1 it is not essential (or I
student to have an ellwisive
equine baekground to pW'Slle
I degree option in die
prQgram..

"Young people emerin -,
the .borse industry Md. lbe

able to ,cxpas .tbaDlelYcs,
effeeuvcly. tbinkon Ibelr
'eea:, _umcleadenhi' UII
1IOUIe. cnlhusium. n ~Dkin
said. "wrAMUsbould pr0-
duce -tude:ntswhO are 'well-
versed in 111~ta 0( the
indusuy who will beoomc
leadCl'S U1d Khieversin the
world."

,Dr. WiWIl11.A. Shurg fmn

·wr MM· Joumabt
West TellS A&M Univer-

s.ity President Barry B.
Thompson blS announced
lhc appointmcn1of Dr. John
L Pi kin IS <tirector of the
new It~:ne ladustry Prog-
ram ;AU>associate professor
of animal science. Pipkin
will assume his duties Dec,
15.

"Pipkin is • truly outstand-
ing and charismatic proCes-
sional," Thompson said. "I
believe he. is uniquely quali-
ficdto lead OQfDCW ]XOiuam
to nalimal prooUnciIce."

Pipkin. 33. 1m1 - I dottclr-
II degree in aoimalscieoce
from Tew Tedt Univasily.
He earned • mau'sdc:gree
in physioJo8Y. of reJl'Oduc-
lion (1985) andabachelcw's
degree in animal science
(l982) from TellS Aa.M
UniNersily in College Sta-
tion. Previously. Pipkin was
I lCC.bnicaJ represenlltivel
regional sales managa' Cor
Alltedl Biotechnology in
Nicholasville. Keo. He also
saved IS visiting assistant
professor of animal science
at rru from 1987-1992.

"If we continually improve
the facilities, hire quality
people and have I liule suc-
cess, this program will have
no problem - .aa:ractinJ and
maintaining studcolS and
suppcxt." Pipkin .Aid. "I have
never wlivcred from my

White. SpiCe .

Does

~'-,'

Philosophizing ebou; the art of hunting.
, , around these parlSup and I shared whh him my ·dilCIDma.

fall. harvest. and the . - . .. . '-' .,. . ,
;1anticillJ3ti.clD.of good hunting . He p.cnectly ~dC",~ •.I ... eedi,andPrecious ,went, even :liunher ID detmbinglhenew

.t.ype of dove that we bave,aroUQd these.Memories,Pans.nowadlys. ,He pro,fessed till, the
~i" have evolved into. "rermiDlUOr" .
type of bird u a result of the DarW,inian
theory of 'evolution. ~e ~'mlltand mODg ,.
o.ncs survive to reproduce. When we were "
kids, we were .notaware of this process
takingpJace ~dprocceded to eliminate "
tbeweak anel stupid cm.e.. 'thereby .
enhancing die "terminalor"type to o~r' ,
ultimate dismay. '

I did manage to gct re-,enthused about
my upcoming hunting trip thanks to Lee "
and his sharing with ..me hi. knowledge bf',
Darwinism and bowlbat. is ,responsible' I

my low bUUcl-to-bird Ratio and .dtat h .is'
not my sbootinl ability in question; He
IW' lhesameproblem. '

,(Brill, 0.·1111 " ,.,. •• ltucA
Dlr.tlOrItI' «"..« """,IlI,,, C,.... "
13, III t.ttH&.l

trips.
A good hunting tr.ip is not neccssarHy

measured by the quanti,ly and quality of
the game one is in search of, but DC the
memories that remain 10ngaf'ter the game
is ealeD (if any) and t,be guns are cleaned
and put away.

In preparation of dove 5~on opening
recently. I ventured into the discount store
to buy shotgun shells and a bunting
license. Upon arriving at the hunting
section of me slore. I found myself in a
quandary in deciding on how many boxes
of shells to buy. The more I thought about
it. the more I started to question my
shooting ability based on the averages of
my last dove bunt. One dove per box of
shells, come 0011 WIS starting to loose
entbusillmaboutdle trip untlllswt.ed '
rationalizing (the _ of a good hunter)
and remembered Ulal tht '.last lime we went
dove bunting we were humin,.'

Ire Ju&I

1-900·288-02.
99f.~r minut "Avera", call: $1.98.

By
EmleGandy

f~er-type dove and not the rancher type
of dove. There iS8 difference. The fanner
dovc are grain fed. weU-nour.ished, ha,ve I
101 of energy and are generally a much
smarter bird than Ote ranch type dove.
This same dove flies much higher. faster,
and is more particular about water its
watering holes. Ok.,so I. bought two boxes
of shells and left the store

.As I ,was walk.ing back to my pickup, I
, gOllo thinking wt, twodove is not much
of. 11l•• so Irelumcd '0 get' another bo~
of dlel .. for one more do.vei that' would
get me by. All W14apin waiting, to be
cbcckeid out, a friend (Lee Baron,' willed ....

. .

\
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'KIDS NEED SOMETtilNG 'BETTER 'ro. DO 'THAN DRUGS.,
LIKE SPoRTS. DANCE. OR MUSIC. BECAUSE GOOD
THINGS C'AN BE, HABIT-FORMING.TOO. ,SO GET THEM '
INTO A GOOD 'HAB,IT. TODAY. OR THEY MAY GET.INTO
A VERY BAD ONE. '

(}:.~ -,. ~,
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High plain well pras~'IoIII!~
in Texas W.I.F,.E organization
8y GORDCIIzaGllR

, , ,
• .-w ,_ • .. • .., '" _ • ..--. .... _ " ....... __ --

~ "I I - ,. .... , -
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,
Cargill contin
to, child farmAg/Wlilllr ...,

,DlIMTT -If dIIt ... TCIII 'Hi&b PIainI baa •
I bigsbncl. i ill... Tew WIFB cqlDiulioa (I'
I 1994. tbal's it', • IrUe .......

. 1'-- --u- u.._ EmaIl ;a..a- ......... - 1..6:1. ~ n:-:: .., ts 11--. -7 '-.. ..... lIVID "'1PIIUIUo

AG ACCOLADES

&-Zit_ 12cldlerruBi .... _ - six ... _beiaa
'C'QNiII.£. . .' .

. Tile _ .. will lie _ WKed J _,' II.die: Be1hridI'
CalamI, PndKdaD c.r_ III ...,.

Tex.". a' W-I.F.E. ",..,
Hale 'Cou~ wu~nted at the r8C8nt Women
InvolVed' ,In F,ann economics convention ,~ Jo Ann
Stroope (fran! ItfIJof CalIon· ~; Pat
Jones of Slaton: IIIdred Brown ' left) of HaJe
Center; and DOris Howell and _ Harbour. both' of
Cotton, Center.

FOOD VVATCH
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Texas .voters miss chance to start value-added 'OOliJ1fl""--",-
By WlLUAMS H. MOBLEY
ChanotIor, A&N System

COLLEGE STATION - Texans missed an opponunily 10
help \llemsdves av:t ~ Texas .economy when Proposiuon 16
was turned down m hght young Nov. 2.

One of only two constitutional amendments to flil,
Proposition 16 would hive madejt ~ble to Clpi~ize on
the SIft':Il8lhsof the sta.te's second largest industry. 'snculturc,
and gcnm.te thou,.oos of jobs - I1llIlY in lbc rural pans of
TexIS wheft employment oppMUnities IJ'C scarrce.

The amendment would hive made it easier to establi&b
enlaprlsts in Texas that process agricultural goods. It would
have enabled the Tellas Department of Agri.culture, dIrou8-h
the Texas Agricultural Finance ~uthority (TAFA). to provide
an additional $75 million in furding for a business loan
guaranty program.

Similar to loans underwritten by the federal SmaU Business
Administration, TAFA works through local banks LO help
qualified businesses find capital to SW\ up and. expand.

This is nothing unusual. It's the kind of public-private
pannershipmal is becoming commonplace in situations where
government can give business a nudge in the right direction
for the common good. The Austin-based semiconductor
consortium. Sanatech, is but one prominent example..

BUI why invest in processing tntrlprises. businesses that
economists ~y "add value" 10 ~w agricultural p:OOucf:S?

To appreclale.the "value-added' concept. consider OIllOl'lS
and COlton. Traditional TexIS onions net growers in South
TexIS If cents a pound. but they are returned. to stale
supermarkets and restaurants after processing in Pbiladelpbia
IS onion rings costing more than $2 a pound. Farmers sell
cotton fa $450 a bale LO mills in Georgia, Nonh Carolina or
Tennessee, but ~rx:e that couon is_processed inK!l.hread,. it
costs Texas clothing manufacturerS $24.000 to buy It back and
useit to make shins and jeans. The difference in those prices
is value that could be added to the Texas econmly.

Texas processing of such bome-gJOWD resources IS cOltOn.

1988 Ford F-3S0 Cu.tom. 7.3 Oiesel, auto. captains chairs,
new tires, 'resh paint. n,mnlng boards. wheel covers. 10· drop
bumper, goose neck platel S8,950.29a-4078.

4X4 FULL SIZE 1988 BRONCO XL T - Immacu-
late, One Owner, Miles.

SeriOU8 8.

1989 FORD RANGER PICKUp· 4 )(4, &-Speed,
. Spo.rt Wheels. Sliding Rear Window, AWfM

Ster:eo. $4700. 293-7763 After 5 P.M.

187t DODGE -,...TON CONVERSION VAN· V-B, AT.
AC. PB, PS, Ice Box, 4 Capt. Chair. 'Game Table WI

Seats,Roomy. Comfortabla,Stereo, Road
$3.000 • TERMS. IIANGE • ~&aas.

Tcxu, 1015 Superswect onion ins dev~oped bY Dr. I.....
Pike mJ I ram otBxpcrimml' StauCil ~ ....
inVestment of about s1 millicn ' ,

The lOIS. SO named becalllC it is normally pllnred on Oct.
OlD.ions, ft.ores~produC15 and I :hosl of others ~ld. ~~ lS, was bred to grow'lPPfOXunately lbc sil.C 9l.,:IOftbaIl .....
thousands of jobs.cnIw:Klc our COOOOPUC flllUfe and dIVersity have I na:vOf so Swcetlhal il WOO'l brio. teIIi 10 your I)'eI
lhe industries that I.oog have bten Texu· strmabolds. when you cut itUsiq, standard ,ccODOmicmultipliat,1he DeW'

In this .reglld, Telu necds·[O Cltc:h u.pwilhlhe rest or &he vlriely hIS deJivemJ an eccmomiciq)lct of cloec to $100
COl!J1U'Y. Olfx:r StIleS on .va;qcp.fOCCII ,Ibcxn 20 l'Crceotof ·~.-_'_·]lll~_··.IIDlto-,~2'!~m~~~Ri''~O-Ijl'()YicdesV-,al-I·PQ_·m:~'.I1-_!.. 30._S
lhelt own a~ltunJproducts.1!1 Te~!. tbc fisure 15 '~18 un lUI' D' .......... UK; Qnnd -, .....
.perccru. Thai IDCIDS thal. Teus 15 shippmg 0Ul more m.n90 iJumduccd. '
percent of itsflw podDeIs 'to be procaSed. 'by 0Ihu !Uta and ·Demand is still increasing. and- 'buym. Kross abe CGUNrY
COUDIrie . arc specifying' they Wlllt' Ibc Tew 101S 0DiQn.

Thal.'s It diJect loss of jobs and dollars for Texas. Meanwhile, ,salsa ..has become the hottest condimc:nt ICJO$S
Economists estimate Ibl' even II 1,pereeJUlge point increase in !he United States largely because or. mikl pepper dCwl~
.1._, . Id $- 2 - and grown in TexIS. '.
UK; stile s prooessmg ralC WOu·. add 2.• billion in economic The TAM Mild Jala""'nO 1 WIS <level b\l Or. Ben
activity ror Texas. r~ !I

VilJaJon,. an &pa!mcni Station ·rexard~r. in. Weslaco .. 'His
TAPA's eatly feSUlts poin this same direction. The work led to a .Iess-fiery jalapenothll i credited with boosbns

aulhorilY was established by TexsvotUs in 1989. andover salsa am picantc sauce into the 'top spot in U.S. condimcD1 .
the last ,1WO years il 1w underwriuen its loan .Iimit of $2S sales.
million. Tcxu~culture Commissioner Rick PCIT)'says the That's great news for Texas fot twO .reasons.The ,farmers
loans helped preserve Of, genrtaLe some 4,100 jobs and added who grow jAlapenos in TexIS: see increasing dicrnaJIi ror !heir
$463 rnUlioo ~the Jt05S .sl;Ile p'rodUCl A~und that gemcrale5 productS. Even better is that Ihc eonunodit.y is beins proceucd
more than 18 urnes Its onglnal l8vesunenl IS not a bad mum inlo salsa or picante in TellS factories. meaning joh and .s:ales
for the Slate's !.UpayetS.· . ·of the fm:aJproduct benefit Texans morelhan '.1' stI~.

There's another reason for selz"ms these vaJue..added Agr.iculrure always has played an impOrllnt role in swc's
opportunities, Consumer demands for foods that. are easier to economy. With new oommiUneIU of ,e'pilllfOf' processing'
cook. more nutritious. less expensive, more environmentally projecu~nd ~u.et ~evelopmcnt •• gricullurc can continue!1O
responsible, umng a range of madt.etable quaJitie, IJIe bclefit Teus and Texans enormously.,
revolutionizing agricultur:c. Many such specialty roods can be 111 l's wby we shouldn't consider !he defeat ofA1;lpositioo
developed and grown in the favorable TellS climate, provided 16 ,anylhing more than atemporlJ')' setback. We limply On'l
a strong. research effort edsts for new and improved products afford 1OlUJ1l our backs on .the valut-'Idded .opportUnities Utal~ ~or:y·.for this kind. of agricultural res.. ea.n:h. in Tex~ are IilCl'lUy springing up in, our CII1m, fields .,.. forests.

. (Dr•.WiJIi4MR. Mobil, if. cN,,"lmr 01Til.T," A&
for many years has been the Texas Agricultural Ex.periment M .U";,, .....·,..S""""I' wlUd bJdu" 01, Ttx.. hrk"""'-'SLation•. a member of ~ Texas A&M Univ~ily. System. •·!"T .,. .,...

Consider one more 00100 example and &be nuld Jalapeno. BxpttiMIIII SIlUiM .NI tIN T,u. i41ric...,., ExIf.IM
Working wi!h Soo!h Texas rannersand cooocntives, the SdllftW., ' "

Mexico cries 'tout' over smuggled UpS~ chiqkens
DALLAS (AP) - When Jaime Y'csm. president ~f ,ORleli.,1 drive. prices so 'en 'br:eut' every ycar to

pcop.lc talk about playing the National Uni.on of lowtbal Mexican tanners Iitist, U.S. demand for
chicken in. Mexico. they're Chicken Farmers in Melic;o .drowlI 'blr.:he . ofnewbom IwhilCmetL . ,
not referring to dOOling City •.hid.' "Th.cy 1mU$81e c:hitk~r~~--er thin 10 e 'Beca~se feed andotb~
t~ucks on the two-lane thc,llIejll chickenS ;l!llO 1ROD!y.~111D8 ~m. . productIon. ~u are lower
hlpways, . MC.Jlco In I thouund diffe- Amencln prod.llcers ~or N'nenCan producer.,

Merchants and the Meld· rent wlys by flilroad.,by hive lORsof leftover legslhey can seU s\I.plul chict·
can government are crying uuck. Even byelDoc. barge Indthilbs forupoR to en cheaper Ibm Mexictn
foul over chicken smug- and boat." Melico .rlel selima hun~compc'ilo.fJ - even with
sling from the United The smllggl~ chickens drcds o.fmillionli lol,cbick~ added IrInSDOrtltioD,eosts.
Sl lei mat undercuts Melti- ,r,!!!!!!-!!!- !!!!!!~~!!!!>~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!~
can producers.

Lower-cost chickens
from north of the border are
smuggled froun into Mel-'
icoor brought in by so-
called •'contrabandistas"
who bribe customs officials
or nash phony exporl
permits.

"They're very skillful, Ii

- - -

Guest Viewpoint
- - - - -

Windshields .·Windshle~lds• Wlndsh'ields' "

Llowes't Prices 'Ever!"!l!
Cbtvrgltl_.' oye :prckug'" SubUrban"

19n.1987 fulllize PICkups' Suburban (Shaded)
,1-'199-2 Fur '1mP • Suburba . (Shadid) ,
1993 Flillslze ,Pickups&; 'SubUrbans (Shad,.di)
8-101 ,Jimmy Blazers (Sb did) .

.$5,'" '1·1

$12S"
;$1'.

$80"1

CAFE FOR LEASE: Part of
Shamrock Truck SLOP U.S. 84 I"

Bypas • SI lon, Fully equipped.
Call M rylin (806) 828-3630.

BOurO SALEI Nice
house for sal.ein Slaton. Short
walk to .food.city hall, b nk,etc .
2 bedroom . £'all (ROO)828·
617 t or 828·3561. $85" . II

S8Cf'1 II
$8S-,sao-
$85"

ford Pickups
1',980-1986Fullsiu' Pickups (Sh,ld~)
1~1986, IFulisize .Picka,ps (Tinted)
1987-1993 FUllslQ' P.ickups ,(Sh d,cl)'.
1987-1993 Fullsizi Pickups (tinted)

,,, . ford ,Ranger" Bronco n (ShadlcO

FARM FlOR SALE: AppI()xi·
m:llcly 152 acRIS, Soulhwcst
qllirtcr of Survey 'i2S,SIJc.38.
Lubboc.kCounly, between LUb-
~kandSJ l.ononV.S.B4.Fivc
iuigationwell •..Fljrlf\OfO infor·
mationca 11Louie M.elcher. 806·
828-3~14. IPodge P,lckugs

1'974..1,993Fulls'" Plcku (~)
1974..1993,Fullsld PICkups (nnted)
·AIIllbcMr pr1ctIn - lid .... to. .

,

'I

$110-
$91- I,

UEf)
J.D. 'Field CuIUv: lors

Ken pringtoolh 24'..)4' ,
Cbiscl& IRippcr Plow:

rd Plow 3·6, btrv I.
,

NEW
Cammond 10-14' didbugay I

RHINO 1540
,tfydnullic Rladc-
. ,14-21·28 h n

- f" ',Plow.

RHrNOTW-I,N!'

IPiUllabor, kI' II1d
,

Wlnd-hleld
I

.p8fr

, I
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